
current reading 

How Communist China Negotiates 
Arthur Lall. Columbia Univ. 291  pp. $7.95 

Still' unpublished are the records o f  the 1961.62 Laos 
Conference "which resulted in the only international agree- 
ment as yet t o  be signed by both the Secretary of State of 
the U.S. and the Foreign Minister of the Peking Government," 
but Arthur Lall, chief Indian negotiator. was one of six who 
participated in  a series of unpublicized meetings where "the 
crucial . . . issues were worked out." Now he relates the 
story of the Laos negotiations, analyzing them "in the con 
text of the Chinese Communist theory of international 
relations" and commenting on the nature of the Chinese 
presence at such conferences and the training of its nego- 
tiators. 

Peace, Power and Protest 
Donald Evans, ed. Ryerson Press (Toronto). 314 pp. $2.95 

This book was commissioned by the United Church of Can. 
ada. but  the foreign policy issues with which it deals 
necessarily affect both Ottawa and Washington. Contributors 
to  the discussion of "the moral dimension in international 
affairs, the causes of war and the movements for peace" 
are clergymen, theologians and political commentators, and 
the editor has provided a commentary to  each essay. 

The Radical Liberal: New Man in American Politics 
Arnold S. Kaufman. Atherton. 175 pp. $5.95 

Dr. Kaufman. a member o f  the philosophy faculty a t  the 
University of Michigan, provides a scorecard with which t o  
tell the players in the divided ranks of American liberalism, 
distinguishing an authentic liberal tradition and "two defec. 
tive political styles"-the politics of "pseudo.realism and 
self.indulgence." From this crit ique he turns to  the "strategic 
principles liberals ought to  adopt" and then applies "the 
results of what has gone before to problems that have pro- 
duced the disorder that today agitates most liberals--civil 
rights. higher education. and foreign policy." 

Western Policy and the Third World 
Thomas Patrick Melady. Hawthorn. 199 pp. $6.95 

Dr. Melady. president o f  the Africa Service Institute, is the 
author of The Revolution of Color, the first book i n  this 
series of the same name written for the general public. 
International rivalries and special problems which threaten 
progress in  Asia and Africa are described. as well as the 
special role of the Vatican and the state of Israel in develop. 
ment of the Third World. Essentials of U.S. and Western 
European policy toward the developing countries are out. 
lined, and there is a good-sized collection of recommended 
readings, charts, and appendixes. 

in the magazines 

Contitirrcd f rom 1 1 .  2 
sel\*es \vlien the!. coinproniise that idealism. Cynicism 
does not come easily t o  the young. I n  the depths of 
their consciences they are able to find only two 'pure' 
ans\vers to their personal in\~ol\~ement \vith the Lvar 
in I'ietnani. If the war is right, then they should not 
shirk their duty but should help fight it. If the war 
is wrong, the). should do e\w>sthing in their power 
to stop it. Altliougli neither course of action is feasible 
ns  long as one is a s tuden t ,  there is a part of e\rer!. 
student's conscience that says to liirn, 'You either 
belong in the army or i n  jail.' Anything else is at best 
a rationalization, at worst n co\vilrdly conipromisc 
or 'sellout.' 

"I ani not arguing that this \sien. is rational. Nor 
alii I itisisting that i t  is consciously understood by the 
majority of students. I do knon.  from my experience 
in treating and talking to male students that sooner 
or later they relate much of their nialaise, their de- 

pression, and their ansiety to guilt over their priv- 
ileged status. . . . " 

Dr. Halleck states at a later point that "if one 
C J p p O S ' S  the \var and is troubled by his protected 
rtntrts. the most rational and psychologically useful 
action he can t a k c  invol\pes joining an activist niove- 
rncnt ~vliic. l i  seeks to end the \var. More and more 
students are choosing this alternative. 

"The prohlcm with anti-war activism as a means 
of dealing urith one's  ON^ conscience is that there is 
not nirtch that str~dents can do to end the war. As the 
stiidcnt percei\*es his efforts to be ineffective, as he 
ohser\~es the relati\'e non-in\~ol\renient of his parents 
and professors, atid as he contemplates the business- 
as-rlsrtiil atmosphere on the cnnipus, his frustration 
gro\vs. The acti\rist student cannot understand how 
supposedly idealistic men like his professors can con- 
titiiie to li1.e their li\.es as though nothing was wrong. 
I t  is not surprising that his anti-war energies come 
to be directed against the university itself." 

PAhl PHILUS 
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